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Food, and bread, into which fat ham a:~z [thui written, with fet-] to the ;v., but I
for] one says incline to think that it is correctly Vi:L,] The
been put; (TA;) [and so ,,
it. (L.)
'~.. ~',; [a cake of bread, &c., into which at contents of a sip, thatfil
Am ben put]. (l in art. j;j.)
L;_.: mee what next precedes. - [Also] A
body of men suffing fr the guarding, controllng, orfinnrm olding, of a province, or city, on the
b., part of the Sul;n. (Az, L, .')
1. ~o_,, (8, L, Mqb, K,) aor. ', inf. n.
And (O) A
(L, M;b,) He jfiled (S, L, M9b, .) a ship, (8, troop of horemen
((, L, ) in a
p
L, 1],) or a house, or chamber, &c.: (Mb :) he country or town. (9, L.) IB says that the
fiUed, [or laded,] and completely equipped or
vulgar usage of this word as syn. with j,; [i. e.
furnihed, a ship. (L.) And in like manner, It
&c., being used
(i. e. what was in it)fded a ship. (L.) And, (., A commander or commandant,
from the Perm.
times,
pot-claical
in
only
app.
(g,) He Jiled a town or
L, ,) as also Vt'.I,
in Arabic
hence
and
Per.,
in
meaning
~,
city (9, L, 10) 0)JL [With horsemen or the
also, a ceroy, prefect, cif of th police, or the
horsmen. (., L) m Also, (L, Mb, g,) aor. a
like,] is a mistake. (L.) - And The quantity of
above, (L,) and so the inf. n., (L, Mqb,) He
fodder appointed to bea as ufci~ them for
droe away (L, Myb, OC)a people, or party, (L,)
a day and a night. (As, L, I.) - See ao what
r,
or him. (Myb.) And (L) one says,
next follows.
(Q, L,) inf. n. as above, (9,) Hle pased along
, ali,ce, or spite:
le
M., Rancor
driving tAhem away, and pursuing them. (.,L.)
and enmity;
(M,b:)
hatred:
h~nt
(L:) or
AZ heard an Arab of the desert say,, J
I
(8, L, ].) Hence
L".
u
;)ualso.
WIJ, meaning Rem~o thou, and
1 ut far away, (9, L, M9b,
from thee ch a one. (L.) And one says of a the saying,
"'j lb i. c.
e J1; ''
p,a-..

463.MJI .;dI [Tmre mm beteen Ai and Ais brother] enmity.
thing that is intensely acid,
i. e. Verily it dri away the fie. (TA.) - (L)
emently. (L)
m
also signifies The rnning
"
in the following verse, cited by ISd,
O~
Ble mw~ far, or far away. (i.)
And :_,
,'
, (L,) [and '
And one says, t9J! ;.
a apear from wrhat followe,] or. °i* and
J, (L, l,) like *and L,a and 1 ., (a,)
khe dogs went far in pmrit
S,(L,)
inf. n.
without catching any prey, or game. (L, ])
;
aor. ', (L, M,b, ,) inf. n.
_,
,'
:;
aor. ', inf. n.
aoS,
(L, My;) and
ence, maliee, or
(Myb ;) lIe bore rancour, ma
spite, against Aim; (Myb, XC;) and (Myb) bore,
(L,) or showed, (Meb,) enmity towards him.
(L, Myb.)
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.

0 ..

C" _:

..

.

Ca

a ---

panons of the Apostle of God: or hb Aho
forsakes the institutes, or rui and uag, of Ai
prophet; who peahk against his pople; wo
sheds thir blood (TA.)

tL , (Ks, $,) aor. ', (K,
L ~1, (],) or S1_
TA,) or , (,) inf. .n. ., (Ks, Q, TA,) aid
]4, (h,
of a man, (TA,) He opened hi moth;
(],)
o V .l [orap, . t..l],
TA ;) u.abe
6 t1 . (TA.)
n.in£ nand , V .
[meaning ar above] is also said of the am when
about to bray. (TA.) And one says of the bit,
l.~J L,.- [It opened tAe mouth of the beast].
!
,
l
And ;j
.]
(TA.) [See also art.
(Q, g,*) aor. L, (,) inf. n. as above, (TA,) Hia
ualo j t .;
mouth opened; (,C;) as
(TA;) but one should not say s9j L.~d. (IAp,
TA.) - And t1, in£ n. as above, He stppd,
paced, or rwalked. (TA.) Hence it is related in a
trad. of 'Alee, that, having mentioned sedition, or
conflict and faction, or the like, he said to 'Ammir,
meaning Thou Ashlt asumredly go [or tep or pace]
quickly, and advance, therein [eo that the mift
man shaU not overtake thee]. (TA.) And it is
signifies He went far; and
said that .1i t;
took a wide, or an ample, rane; in it. (TA.

; [Sec also 5.])

2: see the preceding paragraphl, in two places.

4: see 1, first sentence.
., or an
may be, accord. to him, an inf. n. of
5. g. , accord. to Aboo-Sa'ccd, primarily
extr. pl. of 'iL: (L:) [but I rather think that
signifies i£e took a wide, or an ample, rage in
; and anything. (TA. [See also 1, last exl)anation.])
, like ;s isof
it is a pl. of
accordingly I would render the verse (which _ [Hence,]
He pread out, or
5
evidently relates to ships) thus: They kept eido tretched out, his tonu, [or he gae wide range
in the port, then they left it, and ladrer had per- to his tone,] r~pectg him [or againt Ahim].
sisted in contention by reason of their burdens, (Kc.)
i. e. the burdens of the ships, because of the
li, (I.,) thus with the short 1, (TA,) Wiade;
to
Aim
appointed
I made him, or
He
[I. *
labour that they occuioned.]
applied to a
to anything: and tV '.,
applied
q. v.; occurring in poetthe ofice qf, a ,
ee the next well, signifies the same: (X :) or the latter, thus
j^lC [act. part. n. of t;.]:
clatical works.]
preceding paragraph. - 8see so ;.
appl)ied, ide in the head [or upperpart]. (TA.)
catchwithout
pursit
in
far
(L,
going
',
dog
A
n.
Also
inf.
g,)
M,b,
(L,
3. ;,s ,
;l A atep,pace, or single art of stppi or
(L.) ~And
Myb, KL,) Hle regarded im, or treated him, ing any py, or game: pl. ;,,.,.
,A " A
with rancowr, maleolsece, miKce, or #pite; Bearig emity [or rancr c. (se 1, lpst pacig. (s, g.) One says, ;,1
a,
hor having a far extent of tep: ( r ) and
(Myb;) or with erity; being o regarded, or sentence,)] towards another: one says, -p,Lr
]V, KL:) or, as some
treated, by Aim: (L, Myb,
b; (e; in art. s..4i) a horse R,'de of
enity &c.torwards thee. (L.) ;Uj,
is brig
tj
and bla~ng, up
is sch mii
say, L..Lt
stp; that takes a large pace of gro~nd with Ais
braiding, or reproaching, reciprocally, a dos
Cj,,m± A ship (JiU, so in the Xur [xxvi. lgs. (TA: but there, X:1 [which is the
ot amont to figAting oe another; from ;_
119 4c], 1, L, or Z,1 , V [in the L, erronemeaning " enmity." (L.)
Filbd
,bj],) [or uded, and completely
ously,
ee 1, first sentence]; :[A man who strides alo in his pusit].
fniWed:
or
equipped
Alo, (i,) inf n . J. I
ee 1..
4. e:1:
i.e. [A vs
in the sense (TA.) _And ;,.:* rs
-, lke.
also
s
(,L, ;)
(L,) He d~athed the sword: (L,* ,:) and Le
(TA.)
the
inror.
in
Widc]
drm the sword: thus having two contr. sigailFa- of j;., (L, g,) mentioned by Kr. (L.)
tiona. (I.) - Also, (t, L,],) inf. n. au above,
.iL: see the next paragraph.
Becoming anrd; or ade angry.
(f, L,) He (a boy, or child, 9, L, and,u some1
see t.. - Also A cu mel wide of
say, a man, L) wa ready, or about, to wp: (·)
it is said in a traL that the Prophet
and
tp:
((, L, V :) or his ey matered at tAe approac~
[An enemy wsho rgards,or traits,
,y.. .
il.., thus related, with
He 1 another with rao, &c., being o regarded, or had a horse named
i ,t
(L.) - And ~._
of mwpi.
prepared himdlf to hoot hid, or to shoot at his, 1 treated by Ai: me 3]. (, L.)
as
U: medd, (app. ['t,J, like t'l,] expL us meaning
with an arrow. (JC)
used in a trad. means The schismatic inoator the wide of tep: so says lAth. (TA.)
pl. of the
[act. part. n. of 1: fem i.1;
in religion: (L, ] :) so says El-OwsA'ee: or the
6. i.tj The regarding,or treating,oM a
his
in
has
who
he
it
means
or
(L:)
trangrsor:
other [with rancour,malevolence, maice, or spite;
ays, J;l
and sji. On ..
toroards the Con- latter
(see 1, last sentence; and3;) or] w~hmity. (L.) a Aeart rancr &c. ;)

